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Introduction
Health dispantie of n iorit populations are well documented in
ate literature. Ettorts hase focused on cultural compelence that
a! os phy’ ic afl to increase their understanding and appreciati in at
cultural di l1’erenees within. amoing .and between eroLips.
An important component of pediatric residenc training is under—
standing the social, community and en I tural I actors that at feet child
health The American Aeade my of Pediatrics repi in on corn ni Lint tv
health recognizes this riced and has recoin mended that part nerships
he tormed with other professions to address the community, cr1—
ural and other harriers required to reach opt I inal child health.
Historically, little formal time v as dedicated in pediatric resi—
dencv tram nine t the social, cultural and con intu iii t I actors that
intluence the health of children. particularl those most affected b\
economic disadvantages, In 1996. the Residenc\ Res tess Commit—
tee tor Pediarm-ics recognized this deficiency and mandated struc
tured. educational experiences in eommunml pediatrics. The Am—
hnlatorv Pediatric Association’s (APAt Educational Gnidclincfor
Rside,tcv Training in General Pediairu.s. and its curriculum.
.Sersin g the (inderserved, have also been a maior tntl uenee in
addressing this deficiency,4hut have not been sttpported with the
provision of dedicated training time. Recently, the Dyson F-ounda
tion, underthe leadership ofthe late Dr. Anne D son. has undertaken
the development of community pediatrics training irtit iati ye s in if)
U.S. residency programs.
Curriculum Issues
The four goals of the Anne E. Dyson Communit\ Pediatrics Train
ing Initiative are to:
Equip pediatric residents with the tools and knowledge needed to
become future professionals committed to impros ing the health of
the children in their cotnmunities:
• Engage pediatric residents in the communities in ss hich they work
by using resources of the local community, providing didactic and
experiential opportunities in advocacy, arid assrssing community
goals. strengths, md needs;
• Develop meaningful partnershipbets een acadenuc departments
afpediatries and community-based arganttatmons in their regions:
and
• Enhance pediatric training through inrerdi’eipllnar\ esliahora
teti’ s ith other schools and unier’it\ departnienms
[he L nms ersitv at Haven Integrated Pediatric Resmdenc Pu
— it l HIPRP is u i d I i, in ii tI I it luni is
grants. and formed a partnership with Ke Ola Mama which repre
sents Native Hawaiian community health interests on Oahu,
The partnership will develop a service-learning cui’riculum to
address community and cultural concepts through service to chil
dren who have no access to medical care. This approach improves
child health through resident training in eominunit\ assessment
skills, understanding of social and cultural issues that either improve
orimpede health,and recognizing the importaneeofthe pediatrician’s
tale as an advocate for children and buinlies under their came.
Current instructional methods depemid heavm l\ on the direct inter
aetton between a preceptor and resident during a patient encounter.
This one—to—one training method. while efficient for patient care’
teaching. may not be easil\ transferred to the context 01 learnmne
about a community. Thms model would require deemeasitig cimnicel
time for both faculty and residents, thus conipoundinu the problem
oF uimderserved ehildi’cn has inc access to eate throLigh the L HIPRP.
It can be aehallenge to train residents in the appreciation of social
and cultural t’ae tars on health ss hiehi can be qualitative, when
residents are mosm familiar sv mth the q nant i tat is e biomedical model
at medicine. Residents mar not be eoinl ortable when the message
on culture and community is elusive. Soimie mar feel that the term.
“culture has become inclusive for all social pm’oblenis mhat reqtnre
intervention by health providers. Others has e postnilated that
lecturing is not the most appm’opri ate nodal m ir I or learn mug about
conimnunmty amid enmlture. ‘I he effeetis eness ol ieaehimrg eonrmimnmmmmtv
pediatrics does not occur so iTiueh thronmgh the academic discussion
at community medic inC. bitt through mentorship by eoimrmunitv
practitioners overcoming the dill ieultr of managing pu’aetm<’e and
\ olunteer time.
Community and culture are mnteni\\ med. and often qualitative in
nature. The complexities of the interaction of culture arid the social
environment may not be appreciated. Residents nniav leam’n about
culture through patient care experiences. This is illustrated throLigh
the following case example that demonstrates the point that resi
dents may lack formal training on culture, and may only learn the
effects of culture and community ss bert patient management is
adversely affected, An intern cares for a child with Type I diabetes
mellitus who is not managing her/his glucose levels, The child’s
mother attends a diabetes education referral session, and nods when
asked if she understands what has been cosered in the session.
However, little progress is made in the management of the child’s
diabetes . Subsequently, it is discovered hya public health nurse that
the mother is a first—generation immigrant ssimh limited comprehen
sion of English ,,She nodded understanding out of respect, although
she actually did not understand much of ss hat was said at the diabetes
education session. In addition, she was not capable of i independently
completing the Medicaid application, which pies ented her from
obtaining glucose testing supplies :intd iniculimi.
Hawaii Dyson Curriculum:
The UH1PRP’s pedagogical model to! loss s the elmntcal training
model. The web site can he accessed hr residents ss heir niost
e< <ii s en lent for them. atid rises case-based see uani< o to meac Ii coin in ii
tiitr and cultural concepts.
It uses aciinieal ease seemtarmo to introduce the mesidemit to eomtnu
nit’ and cultural concepts affeetitre a child’’ health. This format
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